
William O’Toole 
 

In the 1939 class yearbook it was written “Sarge” is another member of our class who has 
succeeded in the field of sports. Aside from his athletic skills he has a likeable personality. We’ll miss him when he 
leaves.”  It seems Bill was knick-named “Sarge” after his father, Stoneham Police Sergeant and one-time Acting Chief 
William O’Toole or was it a premonition towards the future?  

Bill O’Toole was a team player and a talented, selfless athlete and leader on the court and fields throughout his 
three sport three year varsity career. In all three sports Bill was asked to change his position for the betterment of the 
team and did so without hesitation. This resulted in weekly accolades such as in football, “O’Toole fought his way into 
the air to literally tear the ball away from the secondary.” In basketball as a Co-captain and leading scorer it was 
written “O’Toole was immense on both offense and defense.”  Bill was described in baseball as “a clever first sacker, 
lacing the agate for a .375 average. He used his speed to beat out many infield hits and stole nine bases in seven 
games.” 

In addition to being named Co-captain in basketball, Independent Sports Editor Red Marston named Bill as a 
Middlesex League All Star Center. Bill was named All Middlesex League as a left end in football by the League 
Coaches. Additionally Bill’s classmates of 1939 selected him as “Most Athletic.” 

Bill served his country in World War II in the U.S. Army. Upon returning home Bill joined the Stoneham Police 
Department before transferring to the Metropolitan Police continuing those early on leadership skills as a highly 
respected Sergeant with the Department. 
Bill and his wife Marjorie raised a big Irish family in Stoneham to include Billy, Eileen, Michael, Kevin, Tommy, Marjorie 
and Maryellen in addition to eight grandchildren.  

Sarge’s dedication to his family and community inspired his son’s Michael and Tom and grandson’s Jonathan 
and Jeremy Mahoney to all continue that service as law enforcement officers now spanning four generations.  
 


